3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane grafted montmorillonites were synthesized with montmorillonite, acidactivated montmorillonites and 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane in ethanol-water mixture. The resulting products were investigated using Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermogravimetric analysis (TG). XRD patterns demonstrated that silane was intercalated into the montmorillonite gallery, indicated by increasing basal spacings. These intercalated silanes probably adopt bilayer arrangement models within the montmorillonite and acid-activated montmorillonites interlayer spaces. TG and DTG curves indicate that acidification results in a decrease of the thermal stability of the resultant montmorillonites. Silane grafting leads to a surface property transformation of montmorillonite from hydrophilicity to lipophilicity and an increase of the thermal stability of the condensed silanes.
3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane grafted montmorillonites were synthesized with montmorillonite, acidactivated montmorillonites and 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane in ethanol-water mixture. The resulting products were investigated using Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermogravimetric analysis (TG). XRD patterns demonstrated that silane was intercalated into the montmorillonite gallery, indicated by increasing basal spacings. These intercalated silanes probably adopt bilayer arrangement models within the montmorillonite and acid-activated montmorillonites interlayer spaces. TG and DTG curves indicate that acidification results in a decrease of the thermal stability of the resultant montmorillonites. Silane grafting leads to a surface property transformation of montmorillonite from hydrophilicity to lipophilicity and an increase of the thermal stability of the condensed silanes. montmorillonite, acid-activate, 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, grafting Montmorillonite is one of the most common 2:1 type clays and widely distributed on the earth surface. Due to its nano-micron size, high surface areas and cationic exchangeable capacity [1] , reagents with special function groups can be intercalated into and/or grafted onto the clay interlayer spaces or external surfaces to modify and adjust the surface performance of the resultant clay surfaces. Recently, the preparation and application of claybased nanocomposites have accelerated the development of material science. For example, hydrophobic modification of the montmorillonite (e.g., organic intercalation) [2] can enhance the optical, thermal [3] , rheological, and mechanical properties [4] of the resultant materials.
Previous studies have demonstrated that montmorillonite surfaces can be converted from the hydrophilic to the hydrophobic with an improvement of loaded organic carbon content within the organoclays, resulting in an increased adsorption capacity of organic pollutants [5, 6] . Hydrophobic modification of the montmorillonite present great application prospect on the preparation of clay-based nanocomposites and the treatment of contaminated environments. Organoclays are usually synthesized by modifying clay with surfactants (e.g., alkyl ammonium cations) via ion exchange. In this case, most surfactants are intercalated into the clay gallery while part are adsorbed on external surface [7] [8] [9] . And the clay 'broken' edges with a number of (-SiOH) and (-AlOH) still display hydrophilic, leading to the difficulty for bulk organic molecules to be intercalated into clay gallery [1] . Recently, to improve the performance of clay-based nanocomposite, grafting clays with silanes has attracted great attention and was demonstrated to be a successful technique [10] [11] [12] [13] . In the course of silane grafting, the density of (-SiOH) and (-AlOH) on clay surface has a key role, i.e., the high density of (-SiOH) and (-AlOH) makes silanes easy to be grafted onto clay external surfaces and 'broken' edges. Previous studies have shown that acid-activation could result in the formation of more broken bonds on the clay surface, an increase of specific surface area more available holes [14, 15] . This implies that acid-activation can enhance the reactivity of clay surface with silanes.
Hence, in this study, both montmorillonite and acidactivated montmorillonites were used to investigate the grafting mechanism and the factors control the grafting reaction. The microstructure and surface properties of the grafting products were studied using various techniques. The new insights from this study are of high importance for the synthesis of clay-based nanocomposites and the utilization of clays. O used was primarily Ca-MMT from Nanhai Mining Ltd., China. Ca-MMT was added into Na 2 CO 3 solution with a mass ratio of Ca-MMT:Na 2 CO 3 = 92:8 and was stirred for 3h using JSF-400 stirrer. Drops of HCl were then added into the suspension to dissolve the CO 3 2− . The suspension was washed several times with deionized water until chloride free and was dried at 105℃ in vacuum oven (DZF-6020). The product was ground and sieved through 200 mesh for further use. The Na 2 CO 3 treated montmorillonite is designated as Na-MMT.
Experimental

Preparation of samples
Silane. The silane used in this study is 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APS). Figure 1 shows the schematic structure of the APS. Preparation of acid-activated montmorillonites. The acid-activation method follows that reported in the literature [16] . The acidification productions were marked as MMT-2.5%, MMT-5%, MMT-7.5%, MMT-10%, MMT-12.5%, respectively. MMT-2.5% denotes that montmorillonite was acid-activated by H 2 SO 4 with a concentration of 2.5%. The other samples were marked in the same way.
Preparation of silane grafted montmorillonites. APS (2 g) was first introduced into the mixture of ethanol/water (75/25 by volume, 200 mL), and then Na-MMT (2.5 g) or acid-activated montmorillonites (2.5 g) were dispersed in the above-mentioned mixture and sheared for 8-12 h at 80℃. The resultant products were washed using the mixture of ethanol/water for 8-12 times in order to remove the residual silane and dried at 50℃ in a vacuum oven. The products of APS grafted montmorillonites were marked as MMT-APS, MMT-2.5%-APS, MMT-5%-APS, MMT-7.5%-APS, MMT-10%-APS and MMT-12.5%-APS, respectively.
Characterization
Fourier transform infrared spectrum (FTIR) using the KBr pressed disk technique was obtained on a Bruker Vector 33 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer. 32 scans were collected for each measurement over the spectral range of 400-4000 cm −1 . X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained using Bede D1 system diffractometer (CuK α radiation under target voltage of 35 kV and current of 30 mA), the scan range of 1-60° with a scanning speed of 4°/min. Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) were performed on the NETZSCH STA 409PC thermobalance. Samples were heated from 30-900℃ at ramp 15℃/min under a N 2 flow 60 mL/min. Figure 2 shows the XRD patterns of Na-MMT and the acid-activated montmorillonites. The basal spacing (d (001) ) for the Na-MMT is 1.26 nm. After acid-activation under different acid concentrations, the intensity of the (001) reflection is still clearly and d (001) is increased to ca. 1.51 nm, indicating that the acid-activation has little influence on the layered structure of montmorillonite. Figure 3 displays the XRD patterns of silane grafted Na-MMT and acid-activated montmorillonites. As shown in Figure 3 , the basal spacings of the silane grafted Na-MMT and acid-activated montmorillonites are obviously bigger than that of the montmorillonites. After deducting the thickness of phyllosilicate's TOT layer (ca. 0.96 nm) from the d (001) of the grafting products, the gallery height are 0.99 nm (MMT-APS), 1.16
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